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acre yard that will produce 9000

pounds which Is the best record of

any of the yards reported. Only a

few yards have finished picking. It

is safe to say that the yards of J. H.

Burton, Horst Bros., Walker Bros.,
Davidson A Hedges, J. E. Hubbard,

Sloper & ration, and a cumber of

othera will yield more than last year.

Dunlway'a Record

If State Printer Dunlway has made

In this Issue, a correspondent un-

der the nom de plume of "A Truth

Seeker" attempts to answer the arti-

cle of Mrs. S. II. Cuthbert, of last

week. In this reply l advanced the

argument not against keeping a day,
but Sunday, as a Sabbath. It main-

tains that Sautrday Is the true Sab-

bath.
While It Is not the business of this

office to foster any creed. It certaluly
is proper to state that the "Truth
Seeker" correspondent has not ans-

wered Mrs. Cuthberfs article. In this

day of individualists and busied Inter-

pretations, each believer should have

charity for the other's creed. It Is

the general honest Interpretation of

the people that Sunday is the day of

rest. The state laws have virtually
bo declared. It Is proper then to ex-

pect every one to keep Sundays as

rest day. If others wish to keep
and good.but they should

be charitable to those who keep Sun-

day. I

a saving to the taxpayers of the state
of $40,000 In three years why does

s-s-. PREPAR E .wsMs

For Bumper Fruit and Hop Crop

FRUIT DRYING STOVES
& STEEL HOP STOVES

a Specialty

These stoves are made of heavy boiler

plate lined with fire brick - they re-

quire no masonry to be installed
every inch of these stoves is heating
surface they are made in all sizes

We also have Dryer Pipes

he not show It by facts and figures
All this great saving Is credited to

utterances by the state press through
articles probably written or Inspired
by the State Printer himself. In fact
all such savings were made by the

Secretary of State under conditions
over which Dunlway had no control.
The figures Quoted by William J.

Clarke, the Republican, flat salary
candidate, who stands alone as

pledged to this great reform, aro ta-

ken from the records in tho Secreta-

ry of State's office. They are "mate
rial and contain facts and figures
which the voter and taxpayer should
know," saya Judge Calloway, (demo-

cratic) circuit Judge of the Third Dis-

trict.

Don't Break Down

From reports from many cf the

leading hop growers it is evident that
the hops of this section are superior
to the crop of last year, In both qual-

ity and quantity. Krebs Bros, will

hardest about 1800 bales. C. A. Me.

Laughlin's yard will yield 1100 bales,
which is 300 less than last year. His

hops suffered considerably on account
of the dry weather. W. W. Percival
has the best yield of any of the large
yards. He has sixty-fiv- e acres which

Severe strains on the vital organs,
like strains on machinery, cause
break-down- You "can't over-ta- x stom-

ach, liver, kidneys, bowels or nerves
without danger to yourself. If you
are weak'or run-dow- or under strain

will average about 2"00 pounds to

the acre. Mr. Damon has a three- -

AIDERS0N FURNACE CO.
MANUFACTURER OF

The Furnace That Has Made Salem Famous
$58 TRADE 8TREET, SALEM, ORE CON. PHONE 886

Prepares young people for bookkeepers, stenographers and general office
work. The development of the Northwest will afford openings for
thousands in the next few years. Prepare now. Send for catalogue.

W. I. STALEY, PRINCIPAL Salem, Oregon of any kind, take Electric Bitters,

the matchless tonic medicine. Mrs.

J. E. Van do Saiide of Kirkland, III.,

,rUo- - "That I did not break down.

the arguments, puliliHlicd In the Cor-

rupt practices pamphlet, mipplU-- ly
William J. Clarke and Willis S. Dunl-

way, ana then decide who was telling
the truth. Which one Is the taxpay-
ers' friend?

Electric Bitters." Use them and en-Jo- y

health and strength. Satisfaction

positively guaranteed. 50c at all drug-

gists.

Republicans and others should readwhile enduring a most severe strain,

for three months, is due wnoiiy 10
COTTAGE H OTEL

CHARLES SAVAGE, LESSEE

Special Attention to Commercial and
College Organizations

160 Court street. Telephone 209 Main

Telephone and Messenger Service at Hotel Salem

JOHN DEERE FARM.
IMPLEMENTS

We have the walking plow, the gang and the disk. We also
have the steam plow, made by the John Deere people. We have

everything in the line of farm implements.

W. G HAWLEY
Member Of Congress
Republican Candidate for Renominatlon to

CONGRESS
Has a good clean record of effective service and has faithfully lived up to his motto adopted four

' yearfe ago:

."No Interests to Serve but the Public Interests".'..Some of the things accomplished at the last session of Congress:

Secured over $880,000 for river and harbor improvement in this Congressional District.

Secured over $630,000 for public building and other purposes In this District, including Ore-

gon's Civil War Claim.

Defeated the Lafeah Apple Box Bill.

Aided miners and settlers on public domain. Including Siletz settlers.
Secured passage of many bills of Interest to localities and for relief of veterans of our wars.

Has been an active supporter of the administration in redeeming platform pledges and assist-

ed in passage of Railroad Rate Act, Postal Savings Bank Act, Qureau of Mines Act, Reclamation

Certificates Act, and many other acts of great national importance.

He has won the Hearty Commendation' of Ex-presid- Roosevelt

For Upholding Progressive Measures Urged by Him, while President of the
: ' United States.

Washington, May 29. President Roosevelt today issued a statement commending the Oregon

members of the House fo their support of administration policies and wishing them success in the

coming elections in that state. The statement follows': ' '
The President today Said goodby to the two Oregon Congressmen, Messrs. Hawley and Ellis,

and stated publicly that he took the occasion to thank them for the attitude hey had consistently
maintained in support of the administration's policies, and to wish them success in the . election

which Is to take place on Monday next.
' ' '

The President stated that he wished publicly to express his appreciation of the cordial man-

ner in which the gentlemen had backed up the policies and the measures which the President felt

were of such consequence for the welfare of the country, in connection, for instance, with such
matters as securing proper employers' liability legislation, both'as regards Interstate commerce

and as regards the employees of the government Itself; securing child labor legislation, and the ef-

fort to secure the proper administration by the courts of the power of injunction, and finally se-

curing by the nation of thoroughgoing and adequate control over the great interstate corporations,
a control which shall be both effective to prevent any wrongdoing by them and at the same time
of such character as will permit the reward in ample fashion of all business which is so conducted
as to be for and not against the public interest.

From the New York Tribune, Zl&y 30, 1908.

Lead The World
The Kentucky grain drills give the best of satisfaction to' all

users We have' the disk, both single and double. We have the

hoe and shoe drills of this make. We are Polk county agents

for Monmouth, Airlie and Independence. .

--WINEGAR& IiORENCE
MONMOUTH, OREGON

JOHN DEERE BUQGIE8 ARE ALt MtWT


